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To the Editor BMC Health Services Research,

Research article MS: 3552150848732497

Title: Explaining the Uptake of Paediatric Guidelines in a Kenyan Tertiary Hospital - Mixed Methods Research

Corresponding author – Grace Irimu (email - girimu06@yahoo.com)

Thank you for considering our manuscripts for publication in your journal. I also wish to thank Prof Mabel Nangemi and Prof Charles Sunday Karamagi for taking time to review our revised manuscript. The comments they gave at the initial submission of our manuscript were very useful comments and we feel that they have improved the quality of this paper. We are delighted that the reviewers are satisfied with our revised manuscript.

We wish to thank you for accepting to publish this paper alongside its sister paper MS: 2525102538704439: “Factors Influencing Performance of Health Workers in the Management of Seriously Sick Children at a Kenyan Tertiary Hospital - Participatory Action Research”.

This is reference No 9 for this paper where it referenced as: Irimu G, Greene A, Gathara D, Kihara H, Maina C, Mbori-Ngacha D, Zurovac D, Migiro S, English M: Factors influencing performance of health workers in the management of seriously sick children at a Kenyan Tertiary Hospital- Participatory Action Research (Submitted to BMC Health Services Research).

Kindly change the above reference to indicate the journal publication reference number.

Kind regards,

Dr Grace Irimu (on behalf of the Co-Authors)